Students
SMU student Chase Harker in Washington D.C. for Pope visit

SMU student Renwei Chung writes about gender differences in the legal profession

SMU graduate students participate in a Fort Worth oral history project to preserve stories in the city’s Latinos

Alumni
SMU alumna Natalie Yezbick talks about her job in Washington D.C.

SMU alumna Colleen Shull’s *Paper Dolls* on exhibit at Hamon Library’s Owen Arts Center

SMU alumna Christina Geyer cofounded, and still runs, SMUSTyle blog
http://www.smudailycampus.com/style/smus-most-fashionable-alumnae-christina-geyer

SMU alumna Kira Plastinina was keynote speaker at Kappa Alpha Theta luncheon last week
http://www.parkcitiespeople.com/event/kappa-alpha-theta-heart-to-heart-luncheon/


SMU alumna Hope Hicks, nicely profiled as Donald Trump’s media handler

SMU alumna Mary Elizabeth Ellis stars in new FOX sitcom The Grinder
http://www.star-telegram.com/entertainment/tv/article36548859.html

SMU alumnus Aaron Sanchez writes about Mexican history
http://www.commentaryandcuentos.com/mexico-emigrado-y-mexico-esclavo/
and here

SMU alumna Nicole Head writes about her experience working with immigrants and refugees
http://www.dallasnews.com/opinion/latest-columns/20150925-nicole-head-immigrants-and-refugees-could-have-been-you.ece

SMU alumnus Gregory King, writes about performing blackness
SMU alumna Emily Parker, nicely profiled as managing partner of Dallas’ Thompson and Knight law firm

News
NPR
Michael Braun, Cox, Nike expands brand into leisure wear
http://www.marketplace.org/topics/business/whats-next-nike

Wall Street Journal
Stan Markov, Cox, how some investors get special access to companies
http://www.wsj.com/articles/how-some-investors-get-special-access-to-companies-1443407097?mod=djemCFO_h

Associated Press
Sam Ratcliffe, Hamon Arts Library, state criticized for claiming ownership of Alamo artifacts
http://www.ksl.com/?nid=157&sid=36684985&s_cid=rss-157'
and here

Apollo Magazine
House of Alba exhibit at Meadows Museum

CBS DFW
Allen Gwinn, Cox, more companies coming to Dallas

Community Impact
Joseph Cahoon, Cox, mixed use development elevating Plano, Collin County to global stage

Dallas Examiner
Joerg Rieger, Perkins, moderated the North Texas Jobs with Justice panel, held this month

Dallas Morning News
SMU reaches $1 billion, accomplishing its Second Century Campaign goal
and here (SMU Centennial Commemoration)
and here
and here
Dedman Law receives $1.75 million gift from alumna Sarah Fullinwider Perot and Ross Perot Jr. to inaugurate the Thomas W. Luce III Centennial Dedman Law Scholars Program
and here

Cal Jillson, Dedman, Dallas County D.A. Susan Hawk will be closely watched when she returns to work

Meadows Symphony Orchestra nicely reviewed

Cal Jillson, Dedman, Rep. Jeb Hensarling to decide on bid for speaker of the U.S. House

FOX DFW
Mike Davis, Cox, Texas woman detained in China on spy allegations
and here

Jamaica Observer
SMU researchers, partnered with the Jamaican Ministry of Education, a mathematics training program for parents

John Batchelor Show
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, on trade disruptions between the U.S. and other countries due to current U.S. energy policy

Majoring in Music
Jim Hart, Meadows, entrepreneurship training for music majors
http://majoringinmusic.com/entrepreneurship-training-for-music-majors-1/

NBC Bay Area
Mike Davis, Cox, Texas woman detained in China, accused of spying

NCCA.org
Dr. Turner, quoted in a story about Division I Strategic Summit, studying revenue distribution and sport sponsorship
http://www.ncaa.org/about/resources/media-center/news/di-board-appoints-working-group-members

North Dallas Gazette
Joshua Rovner, Dedman, newly formed Latino CLD-SMU Tower Center Policy Institute focuses on the Latino community

Northwest Arkansas Gazette
W.J. Bryan III, Perkins, a good goodbye when it’s time to leave

Park Cities People
Joseph Cahoon, Cox, Venture Commercial Real Estate endows program for study of commercial real estate at Cox
http://www.parkcitiespeople.com/education/venture-commercial-endows-smu-award/

Proppant Today
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, $40 per barrel oil and its effects on the energy industry

Star-Telegram
Cal Jillson, Dedman, former state Sen. Wendy Davis may run for office again someday
and here

Taos News
Sunday Eiselt, Dedman, tree-ring dating offers valuable details in history of Ranchos Valley grist mill
http://www.taosnews.com/news/article_2aa6d28c-5d4f-11e5-9a9a-7f2d00e4fa58.html

United Methodist News Service
Bill Lawrence, Perkins, local pastors on the rise
http://www.umc.org/news-and-media/local-pastors-on-the-rise

U.S. Daily Review
Robert Lawson, Cox, U.S. is losing ground on the economic freedom index
http://usdailyreview.com/losing-economic-freedom-on-both-sides-of-the-aisle/

Weekly Campus
Hilltop Courses cookbook collects recipes from generations of faculty, spouses and staff, now available for sale
http://www.smudailycampus.com/ae/hilltop-courses-cook-up-a-centennial-celebration